
Quarterly  magazine



HamPSHire’S Only 
COmPlimentary & DiStributeD
liFeStyle magazine

Beautiful South, the complimentary premier lifestyle 
magazine, celebrates the finest aspects of life in the 
South Downs. Reaching a highly discerning audience, 
Beautiful South is delivered directly through the doors 
of the most affluent homes throughout Hampshire 
and West Sussex. It is also available from selected 
distribution points across the local area, alongside a 
digital edition suitable for tablet and mobile viewing.

From discovering beauty spots in the heart of the 
Hampshire countryside to venturing behind the 
scenes to learn more about local businesses, Beautiful 
South provides a fresh perspective on local life.

Beautiful South is the perfect platform to place your 
business before a highly affluent audience, who 
appreciate quality products, a high standard of 
service and the finer things in life. Vibrant content, 
quality coverage, striking design – Beautiful South 
truly sets the standard.

beautiFul SOutH iS 
DelivereD DireCtly  
tHrOugH tHe DOOrS OF tHe 
mOSt aFFluent HOmeS



tHe reaDer/ 
auDienCe PrOFile

beautiFul SOutH 
reaCHeS a HigHly 
DiSCerning auDienCe

•	 Majority aged over 45 – the demographic that holds 
the nation’s wealth

•	 Typically own their own home and married/living 
with a partner

•	 Active consumers with a disposable income
•	 Typically value quality, independent services and 

goods over the cost of these products alone
•	 Appreciate the finer aspects of local life – events, 

attractions and locations



Our Quarterly  magazine

With a clever 50/50 mix of content and advertisements, Beautiful 
South boasts a wealth of in-depth features and interviews which 
explore a luxury lifestyle from every angle; encompassing health and 
beauty, style and interiors, travel inspiration and events. Meanwhile, 
a dedicated men’s section – the Gentleman’s Notebook – focuses on 
style inspiration, grooming tips, motoring and the latest innovative 
gadgets. This diverse content is supported by stunning photography 
showcasing the South Downs countryside and communities at their 
beautiful best.

regular features:
•	 Style
•	 interiOrS
•	 HealtH & beauty
•	 gentleman’S nOtebOOK
•	 tHe intervieW

•	 FOOD & DrinK
•	 OutDOOr living
•	 tiPPle talK
•	 PrODuCer PrOFile
•	 mOtOring

New Year Edition 2024

COMPLIMENTARY

STYLE  •  HEALTH & BEAUTY  •  GENTLEMAN’S NOTEBOOK  •  THE INTERVIEW  •  FOOD & DRINK  •  PRODUCER PROFILE  •  INTERIORS

Luxurious Living
Organising your home 

for a blissful year

PerFeCt bOunD, SQuare FOrmat, 
glOSS laminateD COver



Hampshire’s only complimentary, quarterly, premier 
lifestyle magazine is delivered into homes and celebrates 
the finest aspects of life in the South Downs, targeting a 
highly affluent audience.

Each edition is delivered through targeted letterboxes 
in the areas and available at local pick up points
Full digital edition suitable for tablet and mobile viewing: 
an unlimited online audience

Over 19 years’ experience of local delivery, with a 
dedicated   in-house distribution manager overseeing a 
reliable local team, ensuring every issue reaches every 
home

reaching 
80,000 readers 
every edition

DiStributiOn 
DireCtly intO 
SeleCteD HOmeS

Distributed to:
buriton (gu31), east meon, Froxfield, langrish, 
Petersfield, Sheet, Steep, West meon (gu32), 
liss (gu33), Privett (gu34), Hambledon (PO7), 
Winchester (SO23), alresford, Cheriton, bramdean 
(SO24), Corhampton, Droxford, Soberton (SO32), 
Hayling island (PO11), Southsea (PO1), Old 
Portsmouth (PO1, PO4), Havant & rowlands Castle 
(PO9), emsworth (PO10, PO18, PO19).
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Frequency:
Quarterly 

Online:
Unlimited

Readership:
80,000



multi-PlatFOrm OFFering

PrinteD 
verSiOn

WebSite COverage

Summer Edition 2023

COMPLIMENTARY

STYLE  •  HEALTH & BEAUTY  •  GENTLEMAN’S NOTEBOOK  •  THE INTERVIEW  •  FOOD & DRINK  •  PRODUCER PROFILE  •  INTERIORS

INTERIORS:

In today’s fast-paced world, it can be challenging 

to find time to relax and unwind. With busy 

work schedules, social obligations and family 

responsibilities, it’s easy to neglect self-care. 

However, taking care of  oneself  is crucial to overall 

well-being and can help prevent burnout and stress. 

Luckily, with a few simple tips, it’s possible to bring 

the spa experience into the comfort of  your own 

home.

An essential element of  at-home self-care is making 

the time to pamper yourself. Start by setting aside 

some ‘me time’ throughout your week and sticking 

to this routine. This could include taking a relaxing 

bath, doing a face mask, or simply spending some 

time alone reading a book.

To set the stage for your at-home spa experience, 

start by creating a relaxing ambience. Dim the 

lights, put on some soothing music and light some 

candles; we love the Jo Malone Pomegranate 

Noir Candle. Consider investing in an essential 

oil diffuser to fill the air with calming scents such 

Relaxing aromas can help to 

create a serene atmosphere 

and help you to unwind.

as lavender, peppermint, or eucalyptus. Relaxing 

aromas can help to create a serene atmosphere and 

help you to unwind.

When it comes to relaxing at home, skincare is an 

essential element. Use a gentle cleanser to remove 

makeup and impurities, like the Dermalogica 

Moisture Intensive Cleanser, followed by a toner 

to balance the skin’s pH; the Eve Lom Rescue 

Toner is perfect for this. Apply a hydrating serum 

to help plump and hydrate the skin, and finish with 

a moisturiser to seal in moisture. Don’t forget to use 

sunscreen with an SPF of  at least 30 to protect your 

skin from harmful UV rays.

In addition to skincare, body care is a fundamental 

pillar of  self-care; invest in high-quality products 

such as body scrubs, oils, and lotions that you will be 

excited to use. Take the time to exfoliate your skin 

to remove dead skin cells and reveal softer, smoother 

skin. Follow up with a hydrating body lotion or oil 

to lock in moisture and leave your skin feeling silky 

smooth.

Finally, don’t forget to take care of  your mental 

health. Incorporate mindfulness practices such 

as meditation or yoga into your day to help keep 

your mental space clear. Consider investing in a 

meditation app or attending a virtual yoga class to 

help make these practices a regular part of  your life.

Self-care is essential to overall well-being, and 

bringing the spa experience into your home can 

help make it a staple in your weekly schedule. 

Focus on ambience, create a skincare and body 

care routine, and prioritise mental health practices 

such as meditation and yoga to create a relaxing 

environment in the comfort of  your own space. 

By taking the time to pamper yourself, you can 

minimise stress and improve your overall quality of  

life. So go ahead and indulge in some luxurious self-

care – you deserve it!
For an extra indulgent experience, consider using 

a facial steamer to help open up pores and allow 

skincare products to penetrate more deeply; the 

Sarah Chapman Pro Hydro-Mist Steamer is a 

great option. This can help to improve the overall 

appearance of  the skin and make your skincare go 

the extra mile.

Start by creating a 

relaxing ambience. 

Dim the lights, put on 

some soothing music and 

light some candles.

Creating a spa at homeSummertime Serenity:

Jo Malone London Pomegranate 

Noir Home Scented Candle, 200g,

£55.00, www.johnlewis.com

Dermalogica Intensive Moisture Cleanser

295ml, £65.00, www.spacenk.com

Sarah Chapman

Pro Hydro-Mist steamer,

 £138.00, www.selfridges.com

Neal’s Yard Remedies Women’s Balance Bath 

Salts, 350g, £16.00, www.johnlewis.com

Eve Lom Rescue Toner, 150ml, 

£55.00, www.spacenk.com

Digital iSSuu 
eDitiOn

OrganiC
SOCial meDia
CamPaignS

Online: unlimited



SOCial meDia aDvertiSing

•	 up to 4  posts including text
•	 adverts posted on beautiful South Facebook 

& instagram
•	 Posted on beautiful South Facebook & 

instagram accounts during prime times to 
maximise online reach 

yOu Will get:

We offer the opportunity for companies to promote 
themselves to over 14,000 local followers.
 
Scheduled onto Beautiful South’s social media platforms to
generate additional enquiries...
 
Our bespoke social media campaigns are tailored to any 
business type and message and promoted via our Facebook, 
and Instagram accounts.

We offer the opportunity for companies to promote themselves 
to over 14,000 local followers across all of our social media 
platforms.

Social media advertising offers the perfect opportunity to 
take your business to a new, online audience and promote a 
specific aspect of your business in greater detail. Social media 
campaigns can also be ran through our customer’s own social 
media accounts if required, at no extra charge.



We accept PDFs and JPEGs as file formats when supplying adverts to us.

aDvertiSing SizeS

   1 Issue  4 Issues 

Back Cover  £1,500  £4,500              
Inside Front Cover £1,000             £3,000       
Inside Back Cover £1,000             £3,000       
Full Page  £800  £2,100     
Half Page  £450  £1,600             
Quarter Page  £300  £1,000   
Full Page Advertorial £800  £2,100     
Half Page Advertorial £450  £1,600             

Back Cover, Inside Front, 
Inside Back, Full Page
Trim size (mm): 
225(h)x225(w)
Bleed size (mm): 
231(h)x231(w)

Half Page Portrait
Trim size (mm): 
200(h)x98(w)

Half Page Landscape
Trim size (mm): 
98(h)x200(w)

Quarter Page 
Trim size (mm): 
98(h)x98(w)

aDvertiSing rateS*

2024 DeaDline DateS

Payment termS

1 edition bookings: 14 day terms
2 editions or more: Monthly terms available
 
Payment methods: Go Cardless - Credit/Debit – BACS

NEW YEAR EDITION
January – March
Copy deadline 6th December 2023 

SPRING EDITION
April – June
Copy deadline 7th March 2024

SuMMER EDITION
July – September
Copy deadline 6th June 2024

AuTuMN/WINTER EDITION
October – December
Copy deadline 5th September 2024

*Plus vat



 

01730 260746
hello@hampshiremediagroup.co.uk
www.hampshiremediagroup.co.uk

unit 1 Viceroy Court
Bedford Road
Petersfield
Hampshire 
Gu32 3LJ


